MAJOR STOPS Served

1. Eugene Station, Bay G
2. Franklin at Onyx
3. Springfield Station, Bay A
4. Thurston Station, Bay B
5. Hwy 126 at Thurston
6. Walterville
7. Leaburg
8. Vida
9. Nimrod
10. Finn Rock
11. Blue River
12. McKenzie Bridge
13. McKenzie River Ranger Station
14. Main at 58th

On Hwy 126, during snow & ice events, buses proceed as far as safety permits. There is no service on McKenzie River Drive starting December 1. Service resumes on March 1.

Buses may turn back to Eugene without reaching all of the major stops.

Limited Trip Stop
Limited Trip Routing
Regular Routing
Snow Detour
Not Served on Detour

LTD Station
LTD Park & Ride